
Myota Announces $3.65M Series A2 Funding
for the Company’s Enterprise Information
Protection SaaS Platform

Investment Reflects Urgent Market

Demand for Heightened Information

Protection and Cyber Resilience

BLUE BELL, PENNSYLVANIA, UNITED

STATES, June 14, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Myota, a next-

generation information security and

cyber resilience SaaS platform

provider, today announced a $3.65

million Series A2 investment to support

its growth.  PACA Ventures led the

round, which included several leading

regional technology investors.

“The Myota platform provides

enterprise information security stakeholders with increased data protection, resilience, visibility,

and control, at a time when cyber threats targeting businesses have reached unprecedented

levels,” said Myota CEO Steve Wray. “We plan to leverage the current funding round to accelerate

our growth and expand the market impact of this next-generation approach to information

protection.” 

Headquartered outside of Philadelphia, Myota (myota.io) recently completed development of the

initial commercial version of its enterprise B2B SaaS platform. The Myota platform is designed to

inhibit data loss and ensure operational resiliency from ransomware attacks, data breaches and

compromised storage environments. By leveraging advanced “shred and spread” data dispersion

methodologies, the Myota platform renders stored information unusable by attackers. Myota

protects data on user devices, while in transit, and within storage environments. 

"Every business and nation in the world is concerned about the growing proliferation and

sophistication of cybercrime,” said Dr Jo Webber FRSC, Partner at PACA Ventures and CEO of Pod

Network. “We are excited by the innovative approach of the Myota framework and believe this

solution will have a huge impact on the ability of businesses to defend their critical data.”

To learn more about how the Myota solution can provide exponential information protection

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.myota.io


The Myota platform

provides enterprise

information security

stakeholders with increased

data protection, resilience,

visibility, and control, at a

time when threats have

reached unprecedented

levels.”

Myota CEO Steve Wray

and increased cyber resilience, visit www.myota.io.

This was first covered by Dark Reading

About Myota: 

Myota is focused upon providing businesses with the

assurance of cyber resilience through Myota’s advanced

methodologies for data dispersion and information

security. As digital transformation continues to challenge

enterprise governance of unstructured data, Myota inhibits

data loss from cyberattack while enabling critical recovery

and resilience capabilities.

To learn more, visit www.myota.io
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/543783271

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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